It’s Elementary: Clues and Deduction: A Summer with Sherlock Holmes
In recognition of the 130th anniversary of Sherlock Holmes, this year’s adult summer program pays
tribute to this iconic detective with a book discussion series. To register, please stop by or call the
circulation desk at 743-5309 ext. 1 to register and request copies of books.
June 22, 6:30-8 p.m.: A Study in Scarlet by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
July 20, 6:30-8 p.m.: The House of Silk by Anthony Horowitz
August 10, 6:30-8 p.m.: The Beekeeper’s Apprentice by Laurie R. King
There will be “The Game’s Afoot” trivia contest beginning on June 22 and ending on August 10.
Each week a trivia question about the world of Sherlock Holmes will be released on Facebook and in
print at the library. Participants can submit their answers either by email at
norlib@norway.lib.me.us or in person at the Information Desk by end of Thursday, August 17,
2017. The drawing will be held Friday, August 18, 2017.
Salad Cookbook Discussion, Thursday, July 13, 6:00-7:30 p.m.
Raising the Salad Bar by Catherine Walters
Here is what you need to do:
 Request a copy of the cookbook or review the copy held at the library’s information desk.
 Browse the cookbook and select a recipe to prepare.
 Bring the prepared dish to the discussion.
 Sample all the dishes and discuss the recipes and the overall book.
Participants must bring a dish to participate and may bring containers to take home samples.
There are still a few books left from Adopt-a-Book month. Please look for this display on top
of the glass case near Technical Services. You may choose a book from this display and purchase
it for the library in memory or honor of a child, friend, pet, day, or event. Celebrate the love of
children’s literature by helping to grow the library’s collection of books for children. Our other
book displays for June are on travel memoirs, nature, and mystery and suspense.
Two new glass case displays for June: On loan from the Norway Historical Society, we have a
display of dance cards from the 1900s. It was a custom back then for ladies to pencil in their partners on
these pretty dance cards. There were several dances held at the Norway Opera House for holidays and
special occasions. The display includes copies of articles about the dresses worn and the history of
dance cards. The other display is of book related collectibles that will be featured at this year’s Friends
Annual Book Sale on the subjects of “Little Women”, Scotland, golf, and Native Americans.

We are accepting clean gently used books until July 5 at noon for our annual Friends used book sale
on July 6 at 2-6 p.m., July 7 at 2-6 p.m., and July 8 at 9 a.m.-3 p.m at the Norway Grange Hall. We
do not accept textbooks, encyclopedias, magazines, book club books, condensed Reader’s Digests,
DVDs, audiobooks, cassettes, CDs, VHS tapes, and magazines. As always thank you for your
support!

